
IN 1861-X.

A Chapter in the Life of X. Beidler.

In the latter part of November, i861, I
was camped in Washington gulch, Colo-
rado, where I was engaged in mining; X.

Beidler being in camp with us, he being

engaged in running a pack train into the

gulch. I
On this trip X. proposed that we should

take a bear hunt, and accordingly we start-

ed on the proposed hunt, and after an ab-

sence of five days we returned, it having

proven to be a "bare" hunt, indeed. We

were confronted with a blinding snow

storm during the whole time we were
gone, and we were glad enough to return
to camp.

After our return X. came to me and said:

."Uncle George, there is a family here that

will have to be moved out before this

storm becomes any worse, as tney are en-

tirely out of provisions and without means

of procuring any."
The family was known as the Jones

family, and consisted of man and wife, a

grown son by a former wife and a little

son and daughter.
* "Now," said . (who was always ready

to help others sooner than himself,) "I

want you to gqwith me anmd help them

aeross the ran to California gulch."

We formed party of ight men to as-

sist them out the deep snow of the

mountains, acrossthe range, a distance of

eighty miles.
The snow was sll falling with increas-

ed fury and was,'a that time, three feet

deep on the level. We started on the 3rd

of December and veled but three miles

on our journey tha day. On the fourth

we traveled to the mouth of the canon

known as Californi canon, covering a dis-

tance of nine miles nd camped.

Onr the next mor g X. remarked that

we were making v slow progress, as it

was still snowing v hard, and proposed

that I should take a umber of the best
animals and procee head with the wo-

man and children, ile he would bring

upithe rear with the rer animals.

I selected Henry rn's mule for the

woman and little gir o ride, and the no-

ted mule, Black Bes s*hich afterward be-

came famous, as con cted with some of

X's adventures in M tana, to carry the-

woman's feather bed d bedding, and also

Robt. Coburn's sorr horse and a bay

mare of my own.
Jones had one cow, which we packed

a part of the househ goods; but she

proved to be an uiwo pack animal and

stampeded, scattering r burden promis-

cuously over the snow.I

We got loaded and ted, leaving X.

and party behind, with nes to manage
the now.

At about three 'c ( mat uay ne
reached Dead Man's gi , (so called on

account of a party of en having been

murdered there by the Lpaches) and a

strong northwest wind wtving risen we

were forced to camp; hang no tent, we

ran some canvass around e trees in order

to protect the woman a children and

keep them from freezing hile we put in

our time building fires an hoveling snow

to obtain grass for the sto The location

of the camp was about s nty-five yards

from where the men had ln murdered.

X. and party camped ait four miles

in the rear. On the next rning, it be-

ing too cold for the woman -d children

to travel, X. passed us and ke the trail,

but, our animals being str er than his,

we overtook him that even and we all

camped together on Rock c k.

We put in that night, bu: ig fires and

shoveling snow, catching a :p now and

then leaning against a tree Ihe follow-

ing morning we traveled t ther for a

short distance, but X. sent a -. to me and

told-me to go ahead withou lm as his

animals were worn out and livould have

to camp or go slower. Sho fterwards

Jones, who was leading the x on which

his wife was riding gave the nal a jerk

in crossing a stream, causing animal to

throw her into the stream, an mpelling

her to travel the rest of the d a her wet

clothing. We pitched camp night in

a little park, having travele ard y all

day in a long strip of timber.
We were gladdened next ruing at

seeing the sun rise bright an .ar, and

we quickly packed up and st d. We

were about six miles from the t of the

range, where we arrived about o'clock

and concluded to try and cross range

that night. After proceeding a three

miles, Black Bess gave out and d not

proceed farther; the cow e

wearied, and we left both at th at in

charge of Jones; and Mrs. Jon ddle
mule gave out with carrying a do b'r-

den,--the woman andlittle girl- 11ev-
ed the mule, by Jones carrying ittle
girl, and the littleboy arrying Le y's

gun, and Hally carriedthe fea
We were comielled to take o :

around the craige to keep out o. ep
snow, and finally reached the an at
five o'clock in. the evening.
down t he her sidei of the - rang
final became- exhausted and .re
, proceed' a•ither' with their ti

Young Jones, with his little .o 4
aisterandmmaawh wecalled ?

had gone on ahead to endeavor to reach
the nearest point of timber, about three
miles distant, and provide a fire fdr us on
our arrival, if we every should get there.

I left the balance of the party with the
animals and pioceeded on foot with Mrs.
Jones. She became wearied and several
times sat down, saying she could go no
farther and begged me to leave her. I
aided her all I could and tried to encour-
age her and we finally reached camp be-
tween eight and nine o'clock. Kern, Hal-
ly ahd Coburn came in shortly afterward
and Jones about an hour later, having left
the cow and Black Bess on the range. On
the morning of the 9th, having broke
camp, Jones went back after the cow,
knowing she would return to the last
camping place for water.

Having passed through the dangers of
being caught on the range at night I knew
what they were, and sent a note back to X.
for Jones to post up so that he would get
it, telling him not to cross the range unless
he had all day in which to do it. Fortu-
nately X. got the note. Jones got his cow
and Black Bess, but had to leave the latter
at the foot of the range, where X. found
her the next day.

After traveling all the next day we
reached the Twin Lake house, and were
all thankful that our lives were spared to
see a house once more. On the following
day Coburn and I got some fresh horses,
that X..had left at the Twin Lake house,
and as we knew X. and party were short
of provisions we procured hay for the an-
imals and provisions for X. and his party

.and started out to meet them, which we
succeeded in doing near the foot of the
range, finding them in great need of sup-
plies.

On the 11th we reached the Twin Lake
house, where we tarried a few days and
then each took his own course and we
separated. The only one injured on this
trip, in the midst of the severest winter,
was the little girl, who had her toes fro-
zen.

The miners who remained in Washing-
ton gulch that winter were compelled to
dig tunnels, in order to get through the
snow from their cabins, in some cases
from twenty to thirty feet deep. In one
instance a snow slide imprisoned several
men in their cabin, and they were com-
pelled to live on aos for thirty days, and
on being released in the spring they buck-
ed and jumped the same as a cayuse
would after a diet of thirty days on oats
straight.

This was as courageous, true-hearted
and honorable a lot of men as I have ever
seen; and X. Beidler, in this little incident
added but one to the many noble-hearted
actions of his life.-G-. TV. Krattcer, in
Avant Courier.

Bozeman, Montana.

On the summer following X. was
throughbthe country with a U. 8. marshal,
who wondered at the trees being cut off
about thirty feet from the ground. After
joking with him and telling him it was
done by a race of giants who inhabited the
country, X. finally told him truthfully that
his party had cut them the previous win-
ter on the snow.

In Iowa the average wages paid women
school teachers is $27 per month, while
men teachers receive $32. Disfranchise-
ment thus costs each female teacher $45
per year.

THE

I ILINE
` 'A , To Mlwaukec,

CHICAGO
And the East.

It is the only line running Pullman
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars with
Luxurious Smoking Rooms, and the
Finest Dining Cars in the World, via
the famous"River Bank Route," along
the shores of Lake Pepin and the
beautiful Mississippi River to Mil-
waukee and Chicago. It has four Di-
rect Routes of its own between St. Paul
and Chicago, and it runs two fast
Express Trains daily between those
points, via its Short Line; on which all
classes of tickets are honored. Look
at the map and observe the time tables,
and then go to the nearest ticket office
and ask for your ticket over the Chi-
cago, MilWaukee & St. Paul Railway
and thus secure the very best accom-
modations to be had for your money,
as this Company runs none but the
linest trains, over the -most perfect
tracks, through the most populous
towns and villages, and in the midst
of pastoral and picturesque scenery,
making Quick Time and Sure Connec-
tions in Union Depots.. No change of
Cars of any class between St. Paul and
Chicago. For through tickets, time
tables and fall information, a•Ply to
anyiicouponticket agentin teu North-
west. R. Miller, Gen'l Manager; J. P.
Tueker, Ass'tGen'l Manager; A. V. H.

Capenter en'l Pass. and .
meo. H. OH rd, Ass't ie Pass. an

Tkt. A , Mlwsakee, Wtse W. H.

Djixon, Asa't1Gen'I Pass. &g't. P. Bifravel Ps. Ag t. Pta,'
na.

WILLIAM ALBREOHT,
Great Falls, Mont.

Dealer inFURNITURE
BEDDING, MIRRORS,

" OCHROMOS. OABINETWARE. &O

Complete Stock, Low Prices,
MAILORDERSSOLIOITDI
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Great Falls Lumber Co mpany
MANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
DRESSED . FINISHING L ER

AND MATCHED FLOORING Ul Y SIDIN I LATH AND SHINGLES.

All inds of Moulding. Orrs Filled Direct From the Saw if Desied.
11~- 1 1.l I i l ll1 .. . . . i.. . . . . I { -- f ll m i l l I I l I

GO EAST
VIA

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
The Dining Car Route

And Great Short Line to all Eastern Cities

450 MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE
S To Chicago and all Points East.

-AND T1E}-

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATES!
QUICK TIME!

PALACE CARS!
TI ME TABLE FROM HELENA.

Train arrives from east, Pacific Express 7:25 p m
west, Atlantic ' 7:50 am

departs for east . 8:10 am
S west, Pacific " 7:55 pm

For full information address

C. S. FEE, A. L. STOKES,
Gen. Pass Aft, St Paul Gen Amt Heleua

Ed. Mathews.

Vent same as brand
onleft shoulder

Rang e-South of
Sqoare Butte
P. O. Address-Sau

River

Al Dupee

RANGE. South Fork Sun River.
P. O. AddressFlorenee, M. T.
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First National Bank,
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital - $500,000 I Surplus and Profits - $300 000
Individual Deposits $2,300,000 Government Deposits 100,000
S. T. HAUSER, President, A. J. DAVIS, Vice-President
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier. T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Ass't-Cash.

ASSOCIATE BANKS:
FIRST NATIONAL, Fort Benton, Montana,
MISSOULA NATIONAL, Missoula, Montana.
FIRST NATIONAL, Butte, Montana.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Excelsior Meat Comp'ny
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Freshb.eats
POFl A. -KINDS.

Special attention given to the retail trade. All orders filled
promptly.

1st Ave. S. Great Falls

ESTABLISHED 1877.

JAS. McMILLAN & CO.
PROPRIETORS OF T'HE

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, S"EEP PELT2S, 'US, WOOL, TALLOW
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

SHEEP PELTS & FURS A SPECIALTY.
101. 103 & X05-Second St o rt. MINNEAPOLIS, Ix.

Shipmirrite Solicited. w rite ofor Cir•alar.-:

GREAT FALLS
MEAT MAR K E

C. N. DIKINSON, Fropnetor.
TX7 J.oles" O aTR. nA etai : e- "IN BEEF,- PORK, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, ETC., ETO.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICGT D.
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